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lOWliSlUr MKBT1JSQ IS SALSIOB. i ) . -r DiaKCT Tat.-W- e yraterdav publiahed ? FKKK HCriOOn . m
Radicalism claim' to be 'the triv.

gUKMlMJ OM TUIC MM TtOKY.

fir i( t) M l Hint. b

irtv 111 Mnm jn tliii city. Tlu:

wiiom- - te!iere to tw tl Gov- -

ti by the jj'tfurm ul..JieJ

BOroiAc,", l'tL( we shall l;u able

pirt of the ktimItirU, I fore ihe Sum -

atrtjw! give out Ui'utiou

fa), utikh, tu uue fumilliir, with hi

t, r hi KiaMfHiclluo proolamitiout
iut 111 niut (irikiog fturc of the

temor's editurmlrg a niioiit- - Ttra i)

Mveral qimtinB gittiuu Uj jjubliu

M, i vllyik IWfxi)ll kxH Tmy deep

fn ii iif HtQpe 111 ktteiupt to thiow

ii 00 'tl.)cuii'nl llm J.eople rp tjpoct -
1 . k ur. if. . . 1 . .. Y

iff i 4Win4UdU CBUCerDigf Hie
itrotiarjr ioile ; not word aUiul

p depreciation of Stute txmda: pot)). I

fi im tF jiiagiiTj c"ut'rvMiaiiip tmlttt

I nmgrrwa and of the poor. ' In the turon.
iimiauier, ma me aovKsia i raitroaua.

"cajce inijtia tia 1b5"TiuIC" the" ttiTeve"
have pwkteil tb moneys Tbatre school
are ia i snore deplorable eonditioa tbsn evrr
before, the edu alios ot Lb poor more nrg
Veted, and no budy benetitull by tbe Im-
mense npprojirifctioii except th Iriyal offl-eia- l;

una of tbe most eminent teacher in
th Bute baa beo making anma rxpoture
i tba VoTth Carolina frtibyUria ol tbe
--nogem. nt ol tb fiee schools under Pil-
grim Abley,erpt bsgar from Burcard's
Bay, Maaaaehasetta. It teem that $90,000
ara spent annually on the nacfaitte and the
macbiuisw, bnt ft wont tuh- - Mo hot
ara establiahed aud no children educated,
but tbe fclBeial are-p- aid I Well, w hope
that when the loyal Ashley I sufficiently
gorged he will return to hi roof . at Cut.
xard' Bay, ., , , ,., ,

The diaiinguWi-- d write ia th Vrfya
'av(oy 'UI gfeatly to be feared that
io cottimou-cat- system of our Stare i --

ia a bnpelea way lot th present, ' 1 do not
pretend to undertuad lb . machistry by
wbicliltU to he moved, and a misery
love company, I rejoic to know that there
ara mora in the same .category, A euro- -
brOUi. Conilllicateil and lnnriiWI.U
cbioe Mas been inaugurated; whoa friction,
alone exhaust it power, and who whole
object, i far, has beto to wallow np money
for iu official. '"

What J do understand i thi. which na
come under -- - - ,my own observation.

For the oounty in which I liv Iher waa

im,,pip,lnlf run WBi.TT ,.1 II... U.. it ""rif t m oupwinte

on band." The $350,000 jaiaed by special
tax for the purpose of paying teachers bss
been borrowed to psy th member of tba
Legislature their ptr dim, nd itUconaid- -

e"'1 vxtremely doubtlul whether it will
TferDe fttundiiL liiiidi TK he euor- -

. 11 Hlr, II. l.y pi ,1H llf 1 IIMI II - I "1 .1MUV.-J- lrilllB t
jaiia.ULAt: n ijiiq

;.iFj..i;iHiB''Wj,ryy.. - .f . , i nrpn ji c ti waa Tiiiiiua'uauip, nave uiui it , ... . ,u ,u mo
uficgniia Buuuimnu ciuau um j fiwa i oay mei 10 conlll( wnai IS Deal lor U to UO I

-- iiihm3U uv auuua

of MAnwrt. hrtwera that fart atul tbia, tU
aaia Miaonfa to hrtng b ftuilKrutt and to

' --"J'. t wotet
wsriJi0 tui.ijtiii

are many Uirtu uliies In the way of tli
eaoBiptWlmwot ,i urh an ntrm W,'iiot

miww amwwwj Mini re toe prTnv C'u-duf-

of our baij but aur biHin in that
waa ta dlieaa prt wad cou

iiwt nteraiy l antaur rheueatKia ukril,
n nm iretKi rwnlij txr-carw- t hera rot
a line of tWameta : -

It'i to be tx ped that aa apprttpraiion
tuw twelM-Hrn-- d from CungrtiM fi- the

--pouxuf aur bin, iSttterjtiria ' men
belwva that the port eaa he tuaterialry im-
proved but the jireat drawback i a want
offuod. But wane, a yet, but little or
no aiKosofthie appropriation. Henator Ab-
bott baafnqui-ntt- aertd ' for hiintelf.
and ometituea hi liunJa haw aa cried tor
him, that he Wilt mewed in getting a brtl
to thai eff.t trrroosb Me prient tiing!,
but that fiody is too intent upon rteon
mwiiiig reoonatraeiet Bute and ' (tori -

inf taeana to perpetuate the doinioitlon i f
ta rtrpaixrcan party to pay mncu attoo-ti- oa

to such, am all matter a tbe improva-nie- ot

of an important aeaport.
But ihnolu thi appropriation not be

maile, we ee so1 especial reason Why a line
ot light dtatt ocean teani(r .cannot be

lietweeti Ihis imrt srtH.ivrrpoul.
In im rjl instance during the' war block-a- d

fanners crovsed tne water aud brought
here full and t.iluaWt carnoea. The clan
ger, ot the sea did not intimidate then, and
why hhoulJ tlnv ifo m now I At the urea
ent time tht light ttcarnera eoull carry on

KcBbbrv. On Thursday evening, about
dusk, Mr. Wilson Wallace, a citizeu of this
Cntt'dy, lilt this pMce to go houie, about
six miles in the couaty. He was sccoui-paaie- d

by a neighbor of bis, WJMjttin Ty
fnr; TO"traaIii his posfceesion 3tj.i2 73.
They proceeded on their way home on what

esiue lawyer noaa, until tbiy
retched Mr. Williamson Wallace' lane.
when Mr Wallace wa seized with a violent
n. of wckpw!, nrrirjrpt,blv id.jit m. hi
bora,

Taylor not being able to get him on his
oore again, lett bim lying by the roadside,
and rod oa to the house of Lee Alien to
gat him to com and assist bim in carrying
Taylor to bis (Allen's) house,

. Shortly alter Wallace was left alone, tour
negroes, or whits men blacked, (Mr. W,
think they were negriMg) got over tli fence
near him and seized him, aid while three
of tbetn firmly osld hi arm and leg the
fourth went through his pocket, ukiug
therefrom $8858 which Wa III his panU
Won' pocket, and leaving bim only 75
cetita In hi vest pockvC. Tin y klao exam
iaad som paper he u&Fbut did not take
any of them. The men wer in their ihirt
sltvtand bare tooted, and the whole thing
w over lb aa little ,tim a it take to read
iha? a loom ktbr-w- '

MTTteTMTf

mouth, but he did not obiervethat they
had on their person any deadly weapons.
lie received ue perstmal injurie in the short
co Hie, ece t ihat hi back was wrenched,

from which b experience tome pain. The
money waa in grwnhack and National
Bank notes, principally- - the latter, aud the
bills were of the loilowing denouiioiittoiis :

ten 100 bills, twenty fifties, aud iho rest
mostly $i0 bill, L'harlotU Ohxrutr 1dtint.

A Tbhiu.ii Mam r M'uittisosk'i Dta
Vrict. A correspondent of tbe New Vurk
Irilmot is writing a series of sketches ot
the New riouth. II is li.sr letters is trom the
heart ol WbiUeniore's district, and heesys:

e-present education and "mtontgeTice
ol the average uegro voter in an interior

ciation ol some adeut points in pontics;
but it is not nfUcient to undemtend such
a transaction a th sal ol a cadetship at
West Point,with which their member staods
charged n,d conlesaed. In faCi, I do not
suppose moat o these people hava auy clear
idea what a cadetship is, and many ot them
would receive about the as me impression
were they to be told that Mr. Wbnt. moie
bad sold a fine ol ba tleahip, and invested
th proceed in school for their children's
benefit. I tried to g,;t si the exct notion
ol to matter wbicb one very honexl and
ardent black man entertained ; but the U-- t

answer I could get was : ' I dunno, sail, but
1 nckon we'll end biin back to give him
a cbanca and Clare hiaielf;" and upon fur.
Utat,.OMUUr.'ThM,s y

thinka, and I'm boun' tu go with the j irity.
at
-

Ainrtuat right, ah f--Th whole matwr
ot tb accusation of oorrnptton ia to tlieae fhdistant, unsophisticated voters very Vsgue
asttftV7waoy. irx;-- r .r.: . .rf

fVfcOCTiVlt Fnrtt
the Wdmington and Ifsnchester iRallroad,
last ttifffrtv w hav of a
deerrwetiv fir .wbicb happened, a

mou and intricate machinery which not
even those who planned It can understand
or work, require on third of tb money
that in former timet used to b spent in
actuslly teaching the children. $90,000 pet"1""
amraoM wqttlied to-o- il --tftow numtrou
wheel which yet have nut made one pro-
gressive revolution.

When Calvin H. Wiley atauach old
North Carolinian wa Superintendent, th
whole yearly amount required for oiling
machinery wa $3,900, nut of wbicb hi
modeat ealary of $1,500 wa paid. Mr.
Wiley, it is well known, mad a must teal-ou- a

and efficient officer. 11 traveled from
county to eounty, overseeing, directing,
examining, tuggestlog, lecturing," Writing,
If ever man imi $1,500 per annum Mr.
Wiley did it. He had aa idea of putting
the cart before the burs ad Urtng out --

with cumbront and costly and pompou
plant. He broke new ground and tie Moved .,
it wa beat dona with plain practical sense ..

and honest prrsooal ajideavor,
Our pra-e- iSujwri'utendent, I ' believe, ' . ,

OAXr fVI A' TUOVHAhD,

Wnkti ruuutjr (ifiMiot, up to iba first day
4j.f Kilru.irv, nt (ha pr.wtnl year, li h!ct
''ill. P'iyM)''4iWfijl wfc11"!!

2,

1,'til ! a gTtiifjring ethibit, especially,
il ) r u.oiutxifBti tlinttb peopl of

the eounty paid, last yir, tor coutity purp, only the inciiiiidertble inta of
Uijrtv t veil Itiuinitnl, lotir fcUuilrtd IBd
ei(-- li y tlirt dolUriai.d MTenty nine cenul

Jlut due that Se thuumud aod-- XiAie

odd hundred dollar cover tbe indebted-kiu- id

Xbe county t all outataayteg it--

titketi, jury ticket, ad other
claiui (gaii.n lb roaaty t If It doe, we
are Uttir off t,hn fumy ieron('u'ppoed.
tVllf ttj Bieuiljer of the toar4 Com

' '
coUuty ludeClertDnaf at the prmeut iiiue
fur twenty lhoaand d jllrf

By 11 way, with thi report bcfor Hit

we aie induced to inquire, what were the
urgrtit reaaou fir an act allowing tbe
Couuty C'Kiiiiuis.uiutra to levy a iprcial
tax f litlureanew Court liouse or new
j4il coutrtct iu pnniect I

AXIVXAHC. , is
Kvery lndy know there ha been tnor--

iuoiu Iraud and (aindfo ooioaatteil ill
thi State, and itram'ant fejflatioB oy
H'liicli Jhe tiiiance of the Stite have been
ijro-tiu- t. 1, Iut cteilit crippled and all her

Tile "XTxnTtitrit Idnfit iefeTifaiVar -

rWMWwT7nojTHes'flr 'rnr tare rj T."A'"f

entail in their own hands. '

But waving lor th preaent, the question
ot what parlies are re-- p naioli, and taking
the ailmiited fact, we lay it down at india --

.utal.li, that all tluse frauds, (windlts,
eorruptious, iiravagaticit nd taisuiau'
acuient could not have lie. a carried on
in the Btatc t'jr two years, without Gover
nor Jloldcu'a kuuwicihie. ', . , X

.... ll.Jieknw of thuu. and did - wot take-al-

t to put a slop to tlieiu, he is until for
his position.

If tan participated in tliein, he ia not on-

ly ui li. but cnuiiiiak
If, by any pi s.Hile chauce, these thing

were doet nht herefrr the State under
the Governnr g m as it were- - and be not
know It, he is equally ni fit to preside over
the interests of the State.

'line Mii.biik.mk Fhkk Babici.
i'heie are a great many colored voter oh
tbe large plantations long th Ntuse, in
the neighborhood of Mllburnie, and the
Hada have felt the necawiiy of getting them

w-- 1 ""''I- - ifMXunf Jt the? an
pointed a big meeting at Milburoie, two or
thne weeks ago, cairied out some wliitky
and iu.o spenkeiSj but didn't aeem to get
lliiii;;x in salistuctory shape, s) ihry contlu-d- i

it to try g;iiii.
Will they tried. They norated that

I In re win to Ij.' it tree I arbecue, and they

earned out more speakers and more whlky,
a what was iu the speakers, wu

mean,) anil they carried the bras band in
a wt:ou, and they carried the editor of
the .tnnLird and his reporter, and expec-

tation run high lor a jolly old time ; and
they bad it. This wns on Saturday lait.

We followed the example ut our Chief

Kxccmivr, (thus exi mphfying the deuioral-izraj- f

rffrts "I f ad i isioples,) and K nt out
".UtectiVe" to tee what Would come of

it.' "Amf htrrV the rwolt-.- ' There were --

actly fi.e white. and thirteen colored men

Ijeloofiing to tti: township, neither more

nor less, at the meeting, and three of tbk

white ineU were C'uuservative. There
were 67. colored men helot ging on one

plantation, near by, aud although, there
waa a holiday on tLe farm, there Waa birtj
one ot I In m at tbe big meeting

home diasention arose at tbe meeting,
between some ol, the colored friend, and
three fight cttme off to vary the monotony
of tbe delightlul occasion.

On preparing to leave, the band were re- -

being able or willing to do, they were given
to understand that, uule-the- y paid, they... . . .1 Ll.L ilcookl take loot pataage uome, waicn ioey
accordingly did, walking to wiihm a mile t

4

r
.S .I U all lUau Ihrooah.

And t emled Ut grand day at Mi- l-

buruie; and wa expect to see in th Stan-
dard, to morrow morning, a glowing report
of tba "glorious ootaaion," but with th
tbia attend auoe, th fight and the troat- -
ment ot tb nana icit ouv.

ItevNj.
CORRSIP.IRDINO BlCBtTABT.

Brinton Smith having resigned the position
of Corresponding Bscretary of tba But
Agricultural Bjoiaty.tn Exccutiv! Commit-

tee y unanimously elected.J. i. Ditch- -
11

ford. Eno . to tb vacanrf . whoidtsaediatily

iedl
rVliim. in regard to advertio.t being

Inacrted wllii thi premlutn iit-- t
1aTte1ft0riH

ii. T Kxi.f.int for this nmition ia a Terr I

r t-- , , . r
grt!cmB1.aBaj!riiiJfJrt "'"Ll
gently (iiscliargS ttet3bcro dVai oTth

' 1position- - t..,t. .X -- ,r
. '. TOBVBIUJtSa MBN.

mWMoTXM Wsr Cirolt-i- ? Agiiiiulturri

Society, io publish, ia a few days, a r.
tiled rremium list. Th aauat number of
page will b re-r- f r adverii semen ta,

tho winbing to avail themlvea ot; thi
mod of advei tiaiog, wilt pleas eosioittni

"

sat nn mDtlT with . ! - Y

rvBLicliKjcTiyQ. i . t

catt Towukhtp Nit. S, waa, aocortinr to
prtviou M.ti.iW::iW: t MeOrayl tttore.
Alauiauiie wiunty, Vtt Btimlav . lie Jlih

ba ,wneti.t arganitaj hy.caUiny,
Vol. Jrnae Uaot to th Uhaw ; ppoint
log I boma J. uardoer. Secretary,

The meeting tbea proceeUd tufiwlejec
non or ova oeleeau to juprvant tne
Township ta the Conait ConvtBtiin, to ba
hld Nf UtahamY fin wnt i Th
riaotiotf riuulted ia Um ctuke t B H.
Roney, W. K. Moore, JobntvB ii Cauley,
J. Tapaoolt, i. G, Oarriaou. , ,

Ouiuotioaof WJ. Murray, th liairinan
appointed th folloilui-nininii(- ts todraf
noluliou epraive of the aentjuieet i t
ui atewmft, to wit; B. . Kor.., w. F.
Moore, Johnoa MoCasliy.U, M. liius,U and

. O. Gartwoa. .., 1.;, t, s, - ,
Alter a abort abieme tbu ViutaitUe

ratumed and reported iht folioni.g reao
iutioaa whkh r,ali4alci ijiuii.
unanimously adopted.

Jitolvi Id. Ihat fb people of North
Carolina hav given the rbpublioaa party
a full and fair trial and they have laied ta
vtry department of the govtriiUient, more

for tbe want of integrity than ability
Iifohtd tnj. That in our opmioa there

Can be uo material or mural improvement
to tbe S'.ate under the prrHe.it lucuuiewol
and Corrujit adminUtratiqo and f are
deterwineu to ue all proper and awful
meana in our power to rid our Wei, ot it,

Hemlvtd int. That it ia high tiute thai
the goverDuitnt ot North Carolina thould
be iu the band ol North Caroliulaii, and
that atraumr and carixt baifner be re
quested to deport tuemiel.Vea more after lUe

hip ta nud the Diiriet ConvettJou al
Gn niboro', on the 2otb Inst : W. F. Moore,
n u sr. ii n. i n m....;., it....;.....
Wilson, W. A. Blaachard' W. J. Mucay, 0..
...U nrri.n. tf . W ...,.. ,11.. ...D E tlv. m. i im.u, i,. xuu,iiv, i ..uvuvj,
amt Art : Huglies

Upon motion, tb cbt'rmau was' added
tottietiat.

On motion, It are ordered that a copy of
the proceeding of tbe luee ii.g lie lor ward-
ed to the Raleigh 8iTTMin.TOd Qrfi'iigljiiru'

"nfricf, for piSblicatioor " "

. JKB&EG ANT, Ch'm.
Tlitfsia J. OahdsiRR, Bec'y. '

w i For tus tbntlnel.
A meeting of th voters aud ta payers

of OregoaviU Townsh herd at Kuthn,
Kockiugham couuty onu. 18ui day of May,
mo. ,

'

. Oa motion, E. R. Harris, Esq , wa called
to lb chait aud T. M. Jobualon, rtqoeted
to aot a tteoxiary, - .;..'

Bobt. A. Montgomery, by request of nth
Chairman, explained tneobject of tb aiaet
ii g, which he did at acme length, in an
earnest, able and 'eloquent manner, alati
tbowlug the eorroptiwu and fraud of our
last Legiklature, and the InerUciency of our

On motion. 0HHioiiiecoiiJL,!,..kr oi i.
D. Cobb, Ilr. W.J. Court, K.' At HOutgout
ery, W. P. Wtt and Biaj. -- VV. D. Bethelt,
"Was appointed to draft resolution for,, the
consideration ol the meeting ; when,' ai'tur
a staat abrebce, Ibe t'oiwuiltoo, through
Dr W.J. Court, reported tne following
preamble anil resolutions, which were
unanimously adopted :

ttrne inr hotiltng-a- b

election tor county officer aud Congress
man, is approaching, w congratulates our
lellow Citizen on the opportunity tbu ot-

tered of hurling from plaes and power those
uo wort by public seivant who have dis-

graced tbeuiselvua by netting CadeUhipa,
and iclling ther vote tor Hail road bonds
and practising Penitentiary and other
swindle, aud thus prostituting their i.ltice
tolfilijuiiL6s t.urpQ.ei4Th$!o.e

ditto rd, 1st. 1 hat w pledge our hearty
nd earned npport to the nominee ol the

Conaervntrv XolilVeuftul Wt held t
Ha itaorth next Saturday.

J!eolttd, 2nd. Tbat wa cordially endorse
the Legislative Address.

Jittnted. 3rd. T bat we approve tbe course
of Jo.iTuroet. Jr., editor olth Sbniinsi.,
and Under bin obr warmest thauki lor his
manly deteaoe oi his party, aad tb bold
and pauiotic manner ia wbich b has ex.
posed tb fraud and villainies ,ol certain
member ol tb late Legislator. ,

Hueivd, Hi. That this Convention ap-

point five delegates to tb county conven-
tion to be held at Wentworth on ra urday
tb Static.

Ob motion tbe Chairman appointed tb
following delegates to the Couuty Conven
lion to be held in Weotworth, oa th 91t
of tb p'real bforitB: Vfv PTWaft;
D. Bethell, Dr. W. i. Court, bX B. CobbJ
Dr. 0. P. Baily aud li A. Montgomtry.,

Ou motion of Dr. W. J. Court, the
Chaii man and Hecretary wera added in th

l.taMsAiiW w insr,erI;J puoiit ted.
. .wm au U,'UVH Jt"w IV. i. ll'im. I'M I

Munnafty, J. W. Fj,iger'ahf, 'T. L. EawUy '
aad Jobs

motion the ChirmT ) pjlnted the
following a rncotiv tomiimtte for thi
toansh p. Maj. W. D. Bathed, W. P. Watt,
& & Coob, B. A. Holderl y and Robr A.
M'Hilgomery. v.'-f-'-'

On motion of Maj. W. D. Bethell, th
present Chairman be tba Chairman of tbu
Committe, which waa adopted, ,'.,....

It wa orderad that tb above proceed-
ings b sent to tb Raleigh 8aim n si. lib
a reqneatto publisb.

Ti.er no further, busine Ihe
meeting adlourned. 3

- " K. R U ARBJ9, Ch'tn.
T."t. Joitrytoir, Sec'y." -

'
AcrTM.'R Awucrio-t.--Anotli- er afllie.

tka la in atora .tut tb Ulit and people !
In looking syer jhe Jist ot inci-norato- of
tba BoolWrn I'aciSe H?Mm$. 'wTSi tST
nam ot "John W. Fornef, f North Cro
ii aa.-- 1 iWiiTliiytitgiirp3 giffiliffli!
daily vTaently bij a m,al8 IB WikBginf

Carolin-r- a tHtrtiw tkt.cnof MairSilsT
wis Jjisn jn .harntlftlbil ftalec... fT.,.Tb Wilmingtoa Jmrnal . think thai

rmnff haa aa na ta tba Benatc in nlac
nf 'Abbott and "Cantio to

lhaVsjWrfj
wrrat froai him tb coveted bono;. Tbi
view of th caus of tb "Dead Doc:'"
Chang oi widen c ha a pcobabl aspect.
Journal y tuamare.

Ileory Ward, Beocher, accwrdinf to tb
Naw York titnUd. makPisaoOili Cbnreb
rttcuad with laughter Trf. finadaxen t..

For Ilia EeflliBeL

IS OHAX- -

Oaa-- Um, Vl Q0 lTi
Mh. r.uiro to .tn, Uiera

oi waa rim l.iWBUI, M at-- M Uiwn
nip troart House, oa the lth in- -t , lr tti

purpose t .natt-- g aelegtu to h Fraj.lt
tin ton Distrieftnmtion, ataat to th
County Coav. uUoo, to be held, at t ford,
on Ut 23th day pt June.. , .,, t t

Tha metitig wa ralleil "order t y
elir-wi- ng Mr. il Blackwell Chtirmao, and
Ji B. Hnwtli, Hecrttary : ;1ot.;..io. - ..v

. ftUis were made npoa "D.ShtitT Pfcllpott
to tplain tlie abject of tbe moetirg. Mr,
P, after con jilyiurf W ith the requtwt, pio.
tSteded, in aicw pVaetical jatnarka, to nnv
up and cmuparaibeaotisty eapeaasa aatxr
the Cutiaervaiiv laiini.ratiy with tM
pre.it eipenseai under Medical niiraW,
n mtingnw fmte aptar tlae wasUtulou
and oifruptioo iif the ' -

tt t tut MM- - ta add that thinio'inir.
composed ot the oldeet and beat cit keeps of
the Iowubip, compelled to tie bald
under the tree.' lit Ilouor. "Dick" Jonea.
Kwjnrre, a wortblea fellow, but sow a
"great oiao," relutiag to let the very men
a ho paid the tax to build said Court
House, have the use of tbe saius to bold

Conservative meeting in, although be did
not ohj ct to a Radical meeting being held
there a short time aiaee, but ks ia too in- -
aiguificau to notice, and would nut do so,
but to sbgJt the people of ihoceunty apetty
piece or tyranny by a wortble scoundrel.
We nodcr.tatui that he would have shot

'

you, Mr. Editor, if you bad have mentioned
tits name in your last speech in Oxford,

.. .- u ft v . Jew or --tne QrpiorsoteronrtTtion to

iu ilu time of corrupt and pn.fi gat
ot the affair. Tberefora

Jtuulted, 1st. Via approve of tba holding
a convention in franklinton on tbe 7 it and
8ih days or June next fir the purpose ol I

- - tr :nominsting) candidate to represent this
Congressional District ia Congrts, and
that me seud twelv delegate to said Con-
vention from this Township.

ltemlvtd, 2nd. We also heartily applov
ol th hOUlIngeuhljCavVention io
Ox lord ou the SEth dsy oi June cext for
tbe purpose of uolniuallng candidate to
represent thi county in the next Legiala
ture, and to nominate suitable persons to
fid the county ollices.and that we will send
twemy-fiw- r detegittes to said ooa venrion.

itemdvtd, 3rd. ihat we pmcnt tit nam
of our countyrusn Hon. rt BGilliam, lor
nominatiou at the Frankltotuu conveotion,
and pledge our whole irength to bi up-po- rt

and would hold hi nomination as an
honor to us. , '

Rhed,ilh. We pledge ouraelvt to
uppurt the nomination made at each ot

thu above named convuntious.
R'it!ed, 8A, That w cordially invite

al) our lellow citizen to aid ut in this ef-

fort to overcome th force ol , Radicalism
to thi County, and let us without respect
of race, color, or crevioua ioodition. rallv

roonfy and
tbat we will work and will succeed.

The following are tbe delegate to Frank,
linton ;

B. F. Muetin, L. A. Blaukcnship, Geo.
W. Watkius, W. cV Daniel, Geo. W.

G. W. Landis, Jno. D. Wilkerson,
Buffiu Chariiilw Jlenry J. Ilattar, TT.
Harrison, L. B. Btine, KictiarU Harp.

And the fjllowing to the couuty conven-
tion :

Wash O'Brvant, col. Wm, Overbv. col.
Doctor Peace, col. Phillip Peace, col. Wo-vela- io

Owen, col. Edward Currin, coL Ad-
am Mallei white, cot Green Puryer, col.
Jamea Putard, col. Johu BlackweU, col.
Henry viara, cot, vyin. Mitcbell.col.

JAMti BLACK. WKLL, Cb'm,
Jno; B. StitTB, t)ec'y,- -

Ttf rK Ti at vf BliTo- .- rtjmiltiLt Ban-mst-

President of the Green 8wamp
Maiiutacturiag Company, who has jut I
turned from Bolton w lean that our atele
ment ol yesterday relative to the fir at that
point was in cveiy essential particular a
correct one. The main buildlnga of th
company, with the Work within and
amttod ItMin, run by a ninety hors atm
power, were Mi bnrned to the gronatl, aa
wa also a large quantity oj shingles, lum-
ber and timber. - -.-

-

Tbe lo-l- not near so great a was eta- -

ted.yrt.'wday. We did not give any fig-ur- ns

here, pnferi jng fo watt nntil w ooold
get the uluci'ai report, and now w ara
graiitli-- in baing able to stat that tba
actual loa will fad tar abort ot tb amount

first coi'j Biuret' S.".. " : '."

Mr. Banoistev mfofi at that tb fir
will not lattTlere with-- th operation of

oonipat.y.'lHit that work will Mill b
continued, aa lutrc ofore, by maa of such

iNSJSUiHf'V "" whicse
was piaoed iu minor works removed some
niatai lioin i h aea of th . -W .r
gktd to know this, and hop that th dan- -

... aira iriAil mt sWaliMia.iav anacv ranoav rw

Bam or Cm Yiin t-- annnat meet-ihg'- vt

tiieMocklioldereoftheBaukofCap
Fear waa held, ia thia city oa yesterday.
Steps wer to prvvid lor th acttu-nient-hf

all onViiandiug husines. ., - -

Mr. !'. It French represented the State
Ami named C i Geo. Little and Messrs. T.
tl 'SiiMiy, U. II. Rogers and Jan. Anderson
m'Diiw tft oa tlie iiartol th btato. . The
tjtockhold'. r eleied Mesar. W, A, Wright,.
It, StrsnBe: J. A. tntfi lhari, G. K. French,

as iJrAApunATlhJd
At t lubKeqnent tnsting of th Director

3tr. W,, AWn(;ht ws fctcted Jl'xsatukat,
Hi. uriiaL 'iWh.

JJle pioylc of Jijvie Couol-- i held thai;
Cuuuiy fjooti iitmtt ou last Saturdays Maj.
W, M. Kobbiu was unammiius y nomina-h- d

as te mndirtsi to this nr
a o lai disU Wl in, the "next iegilalur. He

led by t ur, I .at County Minting a the
cboic of itowan, uljct t th dttciaioa of
rfigCTia- - viventom.

delegate to th Dinrict Ccavaatio to b
held al Btaictvlilo, viuisjay iad Jun next,
and intuuated then to go fur febober.
tjtta-r.A)iaiMMr.- :t5 a ; i

Y
"

- 'K ' i
No mstttt how math yo deair ta fighf,

never begia on a mui or a oro-e- yd man.
Thru looks don't advrti ciaarly enough
W tit re thejr art going to bit n

. ,X Urn ami iimjixilahla- ntJrtin al-4- h

ivonaervanre ol juietgu rownnuip, wu
hrld ia the Court Um, oa Saturday even
lnlal. -

, .' ' .

1 u 01 juci or me matting u expiaiaeta
(y the-- Cuair to be tbe appowtaHiat ol del-
egate to a Uounty Conveation, to be held
In tbia city tin tbe 4th of June, (or the pur-po- d

of aetoctiag dt legale to the Franklin-to- o

OontiutMm ntmiote candidatea for
Cimgren; it ma aiao nnileratood the m
delegate attend another County Conven-
tion (tbe day not yet named) to nominate
couaty officer.' ! f

Ua otiB, theCliatrnnrrwaa fitrjfriwd
to appoint 50 or more delegate to aaid

- ftp. J Q, DeCarteret, W. B.' High,
Joaiatt Turner and Cpt. W. Hal HarriiKin
leinK railed on, addreateJ the meeting ia
anon pui appropriate rmr.

f --' Thar then pat4Ml tb fblto-ria- g

jM uf tiehiratt: I ' '

Haa. 1. W. fowle, M. A. Bledsoe. Jeptha
Honon, i'eter Fli mirif!, J. Q DeCarteret,
L W. Teck, Jouo C. l'ataier, J. H. e,al k,
Hon.lho. lit, W. Wills, Geo. W. Taylor,
B. li. J .lin Mtait, Dougla Bell,
K. K. lUrria tiayv, 0. Uuichiua, D. C.
Munay, W. f. hurt. It W. Taylor, Seatuu
Ulia, Hon. fc. U ltogeis,Kolert Dobbin, U.

U. Uu.c j, i.li lilun, John ilorriB, llilliard
llell, W. N. Andrews B. K. Cbeatbaai, JY
D. ltojter, W. II. Jouea, N. V. Denton,
Ja. il. llarru. Jainn Lewia, W, C? Carter,
JL II. W hiUkir, Theo. M. Ritbua-- , C. W.
Ueaver, . D. Ilaynn, Hamuel Merrill,
Ueorjje K. Moore, ltalph Andrews, A. ti.
Mi Kimmon, U W. Y. Davia, Bryan Green,

3UaaiiliiSl
''Ttuii ... . '. 11 1111I.1.U, HUM. .J. Jn XJIMUHI,

--v.'vt
. lWf3; --wibiu.m. - v i

I'. I'. William. J.-J- mby.Ua. Tucker.
J 1'. II. Hurt, James A Collins, II T.
Clewaon, W. II. Iligb, 0. W. D. Hutehins,
i W. Edwards, M. Harrinon, T. R Feu--
tress, Ueorite enow, Janiea Bonner, U. D,

Jleaxii T. iL Wedge, T humoa Watrng; Dr.
Murun, David Iwis, A. M. Lewis, By H.
Battle, Jr.,Jjhn Hug, JumnDodd, Andrew
Clements, Benj I'ark, Len KoysUr, Jordan
Wombleg, J. II. Moore, Uartlet Andrew, J.
i j" i I n ou I W t4itsfii ti (t HW

X poltureh,-- - Bamer - Wbttwirerv l.rrri no
lUtighton, J. C. M si com, John tfkinoer,
T. L. Dove, 8. V. House, J. B. Collin, K
II. Wiiitley aud Itinggolri Harris.

On motion, the nueiing then adjourned.
O. I.. Bl'ltCH.Chm'n,

ffl. IIsKHIrON, S.l'y,

rUDLlC MKBTISQ A T KITTRELLS
. f T0 WN8B1P.

OnA-ivn.i- .a Co., N. C, May 17, 1870,

According to prevlnu antioe, a larg
portion of the people of thisTowaahip met
and organ rred a Convention by calling H.
M. Hargrove, Esq., to the Chair. J. 0,
Heater was requesied to nt as Secretary..

Th (Slialena, amininteJl eiMAuilttu ol'! ii tn. in wnsiai
t'eltnir. o the Convention, and to uom
nate candidate to fill the virion office o!
the '1'owuship. Th committee made th
following report, which waa unanimously
adopted. ..J-

Whkheas, the several couiitie in thi
the 4 lb Congressional Diatrict have agreed
to hold a convention on iIih 7ih of June in
the town ol Frankluiton for the iurmie of
iinuilnni iug candidates' "to represent said
district in the National Congress ot tbe
Unit, d Stab. And '

Whkhkas, our county ha further agreed
to hold a convention ou lbs 25th of June
in the town of Oxl'i rd for the purpote of
nominating candidate to represent her in
the uixt General Assembly, aud to fill the
various ntiicesu! the'ccuuly.

Huolted 1st. That we the citizens of
JCuueda Township, concur in the samend
will send delegates to tbeisid Convention.

AesoW
'

ml That ye heartily trrrlorve
fie liiSufyiohe' ahfl seniimeht"emtrinr5g

from the addre ol thrfJonaervative
last Ocueial Assembly at tbe

clous of it tes (ion.
Hetalvtd ird. That We will lay Slide al!

of our old prty prejudice and support
the regular, nominee of th above babied
L jDveniioDS.

Ttnolttd. itk. That it is the duly of every
man, tolh white and colored, to rally
around oaa common center lor th purpose
of reaturtng tbe credit, honor and dignity
of the Htse, and to ciush and destroy Had-icalh-

aud carpet bagism wherever feutid.

IWi, That we do this through
the ballot boX in the next election.

RttoltedMk,, That we ivmpaihiie with
nper'ptw-r-f-thr-roir- rrf llrnderpm. nd

specially tu suncrtsra ol tne late coi,n;rr
turn.

Tho. Capf bart, Oeo. B. Bullock, Job a
Fuller, John Cru lup, Mai. Henry lilSCK I

iwlt Wiu. Buwvuah iuX J.Xi U.aler were
ra7irmmj3e!e!

The saaw, with Ti A. Stuart, J. W. Cun-

ningham, M. C. K iwsnli, Wm. P, Maognre
and U. II. Hargrove, delegate to tb Ox-

ford Convention, y " J
A voluntary oontrlbqtlon waa proposed

and made by many or Ibe cttiaea for lb
publicath of L A. PMcbaU't nportol tb
bnance i f ibis eounty, to be clieulated
among our citizens, r "" ' "

Ontnotion tl Convention adjourned..
Y A. H.H. IIAHGKOVK, Ch'm.

J.C.usBTin, Sec'y. v
v

Birimo"T.-- A giullemao of Urge
aasans from th North liavtog . detarmined
to com Sooth to settle, chose WUniingtoa,
K:C:rJ hi luture tmaie,1 li went dwww

to mak arrsniemenu tor III intended
ensng Ol locauon. rem a win uuuic, am.

iao on th what f, nd h' wat so shocked
he it ihat he went back North bv the una
that n.uch sshd had desiied to roako TVi.
WBji- - heemld wew
city wbu poiicc were negruan. Xorfoek
JeurMk.. r

IvrMSOSMClIT on Dm 1 YiBurjii.
The Charlotlesviff fAnanris report th

;Xaxutst4X.MjJKjir.JM.t
county, s., and Ms Imprisonment, after
a roll hearing by ' Judge tfhacklelord, for
debt, t" lewrain so coi.rjncd .until h can
show nst csbm why ka ahonld awt satisfy
aa x 6UUO rtadered againai him ia D.aiaa
coqntjv" Brfor the teiiitlon of the Jadg,
ment in fw of th ciditor.Mr. Bsker bad
sold bufUad as aaid that h inteadtd to
ieep tbt IPOaey, ,

at to the future l!it for
(tical the grand rei!! Witr Jureiohl
icomiDg U piss, if tlte Mojle.. will only

thi in a little longer.
U' lmv ttid liiux Xhx. ituiuutiui were the

t ti'Hiatk14c Icaiiitiw tlits pro.wiclioa
tb Ui'iJ-llir''- ; I. ut we will fuodily by

i0g thi tlie suiood place, as ri jirniial
soiiviaotii Ui thati &ol, 4inUluliiug.

aUlmotU- - .ate xeaily. Uu. ut.M aw.kiw
uie of the article, f tbe pper In

Il al patgraph and are kept up fully
nttgltiiut, 'e wlH4 .notice vnje ol the
rr g;aririg-- f Hie. v

Jl'lie rttrhaw hi petty iuauity smf
lignih;d, impcacabte liatie l ol ih peo
ut Alamance, by declaring the county

eial "irobeuiies or criminal." This
have uo other rnVct on the people ol

maligned, persecuted people than to
ttntlly their r'outetnpt 'lor the source

wh'uih such a charge ran emanate.

'erijpjligent Jnn;iu the State linowa
insinuation td m tme tmimnj

to sustain the illegal, uppie-isiv- ami

aligsan tenuis pursued toward the people
(list county. .

jTlie writer next deeUre that the I! pub

hut sre " not reKiiotiniiie lor rirviit erryis
legulatiou." It the HepuUljciua ure in t
KHi8l!le tor them, who In the nmne ol

tb heaven, is responsible i The wiil.T
Ui Hih'dura aaya the Deiwicr.itt aie

pooflble for what he mildly teriui "erru
legislation I ' Was there, ever a more

ijtshle, harvfaced fajaeiioud set in type

kit the art of prion!! was tliscfvercd? Tne

oocrat rwpimibleF lor slim the la'e
Lhta Igislattira 4idt When each

iitj tljefl 4fturl A?i'inlily h I a

fchestmatorltyTif more than two trronc
Wills, 11 $m 0)0

!lirfV,
pfuncd all the extravagant

prtiyriston Villa, And ,other , oppressive
iti, sot omitting, weop-aose-

, tbe damna-- e

military bill ! , .

DoMibe A --iiifaru! think the people are

fcuhv that it attempts to cram such
iossUoo lie down (heir throats t
Sippot every democrat and Cnnaervs- -

Irsia the Iegislatiire had voUd aa a unit

rotiorw il, could tbey bavc
thing t nd yet, tb tUmdard

r' lreeponilie for the recent
(.luaiy

legislation." O shame, whiru ia

Tararit point-w- e notie ia tttis gl'y
BMfiieltimtimf ihat' "the ' platform 3fe- -

pn that th. Itepublic- - party ia Ci m -

eteMo t free aohWiyMem JuuL ltt

r ., v i"t" i " - v"-r.--- r'r

will merely allude to Hist little sale of
4,009 cM of W.not land for one

pratietb of iheir valoe, a lact which the
f.irgot tr tteglctsted to mention in

fufwaor
witK thi aahjactlaVc Y7 V

Aad then, the platform going to snt
lit slid foster the mechanic arts, mannlso
' tad other nrodUiCliv industries ; add

lntothe "coinprebenaiva liea law," it

f puted to tlytt end ; but, O tell it not in

I ', lor publish it la th street of Asks i
Ittaw ha mi.i.,t a m.a lor Atfor.

I IiTii V "? w Itn perquisite
annum to oil other WheeU Willi.
ing has tarted.

In my township there re 950 children,
white and colored, between th ge ot 0
and 21 year. Tbe mount spportioned
for the whole was $158. In on district
there sw(fwfiitet-7a- i colored; tti

for them respectively I $19 20
and $35-40- . How long would" any deci nt
teacher keert the school going lor these
amounts f About long euougb for hilu to
get well acquainted with the name of hi
pupil. It would b a mere piece of tom-
foolery to set the school at work even if
th money were to be had which, bow-ev- er,

it i not. Besides, there are tchool-bouse- s

to be jjrevideil; If 'i Jasraai :

..Oa Thursday eviiug last, Jtui Joaea, a
negro confined in the jail at this pise on a
charge of larceny, was ibot by Mr. Geo. J.
Kohiueon, while in the attempt of resitting
he jailor, A -

Fcora tb, Cacti belnre u it appear that
Jim and another darkey named Sam, who
wera both confined in oo cell, bsd mule
repeated attempts to break jail. A fur hav-
ing given thi in n petted warning, th '

tailor, Mr. David Eisell, accompanied by
Mr. Geo. J. liobinson, proceeded to ihe cell
occupied by ihe prisoners, with intuition
to iron them. Wbtl the Jailor ws leasing
over to Iron Sam, Jim, sailing a hi avy boot,
aro, and anming a pugnacious potitiou
ssid to bi oompanioo, "Bam, don't yea let
him do it I" when, no doubt, under the :

of axcfuieat, Mr HolBKm -- nred
upon the mutineer, the ball paedng through
hi chin into bis throat glaociog Ihi wind-pi- p

aad is now lodged ia tb prutonei's
brest who is taid to b ia vry ciiiical

vw wet fcetwil Mr; itobmiirio, wbi"
a Republic, bat aevertlielas yowo ma
wl I looked npoa by all, "censured lor bi.

.action, by either pobUcaJ partyvladead wJ
hold tbat to a great extent he wai juaiitia-b- w

in firing npow- - taw morineerr bwt; w
Will leav our reader to iaf r what th ce-t- ull

would b hd th tarn fatal tknt been
fired by amtmber ot tu cWrrvative
parly.- -. W hat woald tbe tijwfipe' aad the
otbtr Rauical journal say in uch a event t
Would U aot b Jtu Klax titrg
hrr Mamatf., wwi.:"M -

. .w -- a it. x." we learn, savt in tMmnfm mat an
other of tboaa bold and (tartling rol berie
for which ear bfortaaat communiiy I
Decvming an ramonaw perpctratea npoa '

- , Wnfi...,. xr.Z J
AUrinit Frasliy tetian thttJchlnTtif coanivi'
on Bnnday latt,- - ";'?' ' '. ".
-
fawiily t hwl-T wanf nf tramdm
brok 'tattr th howw, forced i.pen trunk a,
Aatvjjj-wfhlh(- l -

thnty three thontand dollar in Confeder-
als cnn,tficy?;.'..ih"I.,S'K
tjiecie, tgetbr,wiUi sevetal arliclai of
elothint-- . Ae. ' iJJ": ""'Tl'"'l.

A v cro boy who had bee It ft alona
with the hoot, moonted a horse and rod
4, l.rintHh tn tir.n iK. r.ihlt. l.- -i 1..

onbld rear tb heme, tb rubber bad re
lire With their poti, Tb men went ia.
purnuif, out, at laat accounts, bsd not too-erd- ed

in Capturing tbe ViUaiB--- 5 '."J
The robber wr evidently digttud

by blacking their faai, and hand,
woieh tbey handled la searching

troakt and drawers ws toft i a conditio
WJ '4lr4 sMsd" tfBvArc"it t) fovt)"

wltuiis a natrad. Ifsf Jwiit lOt, -

Hffatwhx, i) l.s4 yoiW"n"tred uion"th discnarge ol' wbAMaf-- "

minniM after 12 o'clock eierdav. at BoU

toil. In B nntw.lck ci uuty, abi at 7 mihs
Irore this eliy, aud wuich resnlitxl in llie
stir destrnoiioe of ti Gren Hwan p Man.

otaemringCorrjpiny Work Tbe (ireuaa
had just le(t to go to bi uinoer, and oa his
return, whtch was ia a taw - minute attw-war-

th mill wa In Humes, Tb cot Ha'
grfcrioo fat tald to 'have originated Jrom
lire from th engine corumuincatiog with
tb abaiuta, s large quantity ot w hcb bad
aocomulated from tbe dre-ai- of aliingle
Whivh had baett goUigmi a lnart,c part
ol til milLi,lw,...;;.i.i ',. :;, ,

Tb targe wmoiiot ahtngt
kt in the building esoted th fl lines to
spread with great rapidity aad uotlmg
tuld.kfijiuuti ikrittsJlisiiu.....
. 'fh suiil wa a vry vattwsivvaml valnal

the rfulntiiutir-- - vim ::Wm .tamoJ" xf
"JiSSig0XISttJit nay, )tiod oi wm hi U

a 'yfytl rrt-mi- li

attached. T-- i;7
ThenntU.A.-bjmi- r' ami nnt- - of t

machinery, connected with the works, all ol
which, it i luppoaed, wuf be trsetrievably
ruined;-Tne- r wa ahto-- iaige1 anmunt iitf

w - ..,i' .ii .. --i.:i. .... i t

fwttlfcll-lMt- t

Si. . - - ' ipu t nnrtiber f change woe that day
ben'n mignt bava "been a orTof "itave 1

iWBfba y 3iavs!hhng d ia his
Wt lAilUlill wnlilpm. ialflO, .J. .

t W enniH piitwe th sol ji--et further
Uina-.th-a Quscr'nnr.

M Biv himself In tj
4hur aeglsfit af hU p)atierni- - w.- -

pt ta aiake it th tex ted many a discourse
fa tdtncatitn fit the public, bi tor the

Tlist eleotioti. W shall talc it on.

Mtbtr are few standing on any of tbe
f sska.Vn.il albiaV how ihrir nrartiea ae.
fd ith their platform. V (intend toi
f t tbaU piatforav kwo, wt rem pare ft
Pit th new, and bow low tbey cariiel
N A prottrainot of th old before ,th

SMI .
WnTlsllend tn fcJiur n'tfiumYfJornnr' r

t.... ii..; t. tympany nt um rfrrVt4rai-i- r
det roved.
f Tb km, ft It tcrppotrd, cannot 111 far
short f $75,000, apoa wbicb tber was no
iswurasMtCj- - If if cW 17o ih.
, . . . " , m ii "' n'l" .I in'"' ' ' 1 ' V
, , Pollteneiy prtTtnt ..lit wnt ot wli
aad taltet Iron being obterved; but wit nd
khstts not pesvent tb discovery , of tb
want of .olittntML.-- . "f ?s's Y- Corratipontl-in- t Becrttaryr- -

. " ueiivub mil . inni dm. uhi

.
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